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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. IV.-No. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1886. Whole No. 37

1; $7%dsl, Tlu FIn which broke out oit Thursday after- union, still, the spirit pervading it in nany quar-
noon (14th uit ,) at Eastport, raîged fuiriouisly for ters, at least, is not the best. Dr. Stovenson says:
more than ten ltnrs, ilofying all efforts to stop its We miay iind the unity desired. is that of the boa-

of tho Home Mission Board of tho Disciplesof progress until it lnd brought into asies every constrictor with its victin-cone and be swallow-
Christ of the Maritimo Provinces. place of business with the exception of two small cd. Or like the old Englisht marriage law, which

----- _ groccry stores in another paît of the town. Those in lrinciplo said when a inarriage hud taken place
TERMS: - 50 Cents Peu Annum i Advance, nequanttd wth Eaistport cani imagine vhat a sad 'tî man and the Nvontan vero one and tho

________ 50__ Cents___ Per___________ in_______ calamity lias befallien the place, when it is known is tlat onc." The den so far is-that possibly a
that sixty-two dwellings, one hundred and thirty union cau bc formei tipoi 'thing3" held lu Con-

Ail commnnunications, intended for ptublication, to be I stores and offices, four hotels, five boarding houses, mon. Eael doninttion Starting outewitt a
-4lddreme<l TIIE CJRISTIA N'' two banks, ciglit factories, and seventeen wharves, hnrteriiig-spirit, seeking to mice tho best bargain

P. o. Box 106, are all destroyed, entailing a loss of nearly a imil- possile, saying to c other-if you hîslst &l
Sr. JoLIx, N. B. lion of dollars. Over a hundred familles are hone- give up this, if yot viIl that. To forui a proper

less, and a great numuber thrown ont of cmnploy- nion, such as wilI be npprovcd of it licaven, it
EDITOR: ment. Md is being sent thern from various quar- wiIl bc found neccssary to gel riglit back to the

DONALD C1AWF0RD. - - -Nw Guso, P. E. 1. ters, the citizens of St. John contributing about Bible, and let everything go îot tauglit tiircin.
CO-EDITOR: $G,000 for that purpose. It vill save writing and printig the trms lloi

'1'. H. CAI'P,. . .... ... S. JO.i,. N. B. - whielt the uniont Nas consumnniatcd. May God
______ IN nue Cpriinticip Stle<'d, si Oct. 9th, Bro. B specd the day when Goals peopl e wi l a ent a

SIlh Tyler ia tis New York letter givesbrieely, the solid pwaox against thc rank of sin.

giveT upHN this if. youbB 1 wil86 tht ofrmapoe

Bno. M. B RYAN, after a service of five years,
lias resigned his charge ut Williamsport, Pa , and
gone to Rochester, N. Y. Glad to know lie is
coming nearer this way.

Bno. R. W. STEvE.NsON is now With the church
at fankato, Minnesota Iis efforts arc being

crowned with success. li a letter he refers to
having spent in Minneapolis a mnost delightful
tine with our Bro D. O. Thomas, the mention of
whose nane will awaken in many of our retders
u Arnd hol e.mories of former A

religious character of Bro S. MacBride, and the
circumstances leading to his leaving ti Presbyter-
inn Chuirch. Anong other things he says: "Dr

MacBride was trained fromt childhood in the tenets
and practice of the Presbyterian Church; was a
student in Union Theological Seninary of this
city His selolaustie and theological training were
suich as the Presbyterians require of their minis-
ters. A little more than two years ago ho was a
delegate to the Pan-Presbyterian council, held Ii
Belfast He had Bro. W. T. Moore as a fellow

assengErt across the Atlantic. They had frequent
conversations on religious subjects After the

Ar oun annual meeting in Sept , 188:, at Tiver-
ton, N. S., the brethtren assenbled decided to test,
not the nunerical strength, financial or mental
ability-this vas cotceded, brut the villingness of
the Brotherhood in these Provinces to support a
paper as indicated and set forth by the editors in
its first issue. A paper laving for its purpose,-
the spread and nnintainance of Clristianity un-
mixed by Sectarianism of any kind; the union of
God's people according to the prayer of Jestus just
before His death,-to convince the candid and in-
teliligenut reader tht men can be Chtristiamns love

'L' J Belfat cautucil Dr. iMacBride Made a tour thrfougm umd serve Goll acceptably Nvithout being szc-
Fon the information of i correspondent and Egyît uid tte loly Land, and wiilO in the lamds tte religion of Christ is ta sava

others who mnay have forgotten what was saîid a few of tie Bie studicd tîe suhjcet of baptisi Ho mon Tram si and ils consequctices, and ta umaite
maonths since, we repeat. Arrangements have been returned ta London and taok toonîs in the iti- thcn ii on Bonv ii Chrit,- ta encourage and
made with the Guide Publishing Company, of Cov- borhood a! the West London Tabertacle, at Not- piamate the study af Gooes word by al alid
ington, 'Ky., so that our friends lit these provinces ting 1111 Aller iring lra. Moore preaclu a young; ta strcngtlen tue wcîk, emcourage te
cai have ut United States publislhed prices any ofnitber of sernmoîs, and after rcpealed conversa- strong. and wamn tîe erring-und la mid it pusi-
the books writtenl by our brethrei. Any one wish- tiais, lie deeided hat lie lîad nat been buptized, ilî- forwurd cvcry gaod word and work 'hrec
ing books, can, by sending to THE£ CHRIS-IAN, Boxinghoou, uti byseningta roeCmmîmsIAN Bo anîd tt it wmîs Ili,; dîty ta ]lo imnmcrscd Ac- ycars bave îîow passetd away muid witlt tItis issute
100,be supplied without furthertrouble oi theirt. cordingly lie amad rs t.if were baptized by B'-0. TuE Cco

Al.rEnm the present numtber each subscriber will Moore an a confession ai thmeir faitiu Christ Ie existence, uîd starts out aireslt ai its mission ai
iind, instend of his or lier namne on the wrapper. ut omce set ta Nvork; the imtttedit resîtt was, lave. God lins itdced blessed atr efforts thus ta
tlieir nanie,,addrcss, mnd a dlule (sliowitîg whîctlcr mtare thamii twa ituîtdred persansý ptîblicly coniessed a dvamice His cause. oîîr friends have aided us ta
the ijersoit is in arreurs or lias pila il advance for tic Lord Jesus, of wluom amie hiudredl and sixty fuli its ptigts %vitli iiselui Malter; have C'îrculatcd il

Tiii, CiisýrsJ) printîlcî att al marrow slip of colouir- wrcr bmEptized antd uHy itedLan d while chirc h for and sel us subseribers. While ail Ibis is truc,
cd 1)aper. Thmis puiîî is becemmîg very catiniof iih Bro. ore isd thubje t ofbaptt aur mostsatiguise mxpectati hava beeHe

niog ail classes ai newspalers, is it saves lie tunenet-stild ttte capbilities ai aur bredo tren have s 
4îttd lessens tlie chmances ai ittistakes. .3itaulil yaum Ci , Csrhn is aode of lie living questions surpassNd tur ftrst conceptin, tat Nve aru fot

îiud ainumber olip.rmons, and afterulreieaeed conaIrya-

1111j fornc easip Nov., b4, forld îwacars;t No., tn the Protestant world t day. The place and stistied la tuke us aur futeir standard Nhat wv
b7.v for oave pmîmnr; îv,nc, fîo ton omrs pLor, time il ocý ipies iii Assemuiblies, SYnùds, ColNmit- have dunu ourselves, Ur Nviat our fiondâ buve donc

*bj~an that itv wasd his dutyce tol bet immersedAc-

least, is vem.y des3irmîbe muid iitcr&vari. tions, Coîtierences, etc , is a niaivel ta ovcry ane. for us. Tîte paper le, no lonîger ant e.xpcrlintiii.

c ,G ta time imest Germau mutlority flue POP.1  peoingle bceg one is m mew idea-a miw revelation. culatian. Il lias muet overy lncini obligation,

Inio o Jru.,le i a flliv -In187 hece- heRe Jh Luîîgtry smys: "-Only six yctrs ugo, umîd aut of its flrst yetr's profits coîîtribmted ta
gave17,000;for156,1re o lokd on as prcticlly an idiot, for Mission Herk lu the thrc Provinces ave a

wereMohanieansM&SChritian 3580 e at orncen se o or; the imed iat oexsesul was, olas eiessnigilnn ro
ther nmeadres, ad dae (ho inghthe M

8ba im saf favorable la nde question,) te question f copies fre o charge ta persans o01ut bhose pach.
l'st frw yrars te trlnhber of Jews bas iacrenioted rf
nîtîrkably, thc laest censmîs givîng il JZwisîî POIJ unian." But sixty ycmtrs igo fron th(c nuammtain wvay fortune lias, for awluilc :t leust, witlidirawn

latiamu a! 20,000, thi 2obammnedlans hmîvtîg fulen ta tc.p nuiglut bave beca secn-a Cloud, like inta a~ luer saulies. Bretiren wuv ask you mîgain, Nmdll u

.3,o00, whiile tU i liristun popuîlatian rentains about ma's iiand, titat non' fins olmr vcry atmas.phe.re. stili w.eiconme titis pîmper la yomîr homnes ? Will yuu
Al nmcr Cannpel ad aer saw cliarln and i c nd t unit

the saine. Commun repurt gives tu Jcrusuie a % andctlhem in o mont ounCrfit. ton e louae n thpeomotey theastuiyrdnd desirbleness of ud a

.Populyoung; to strengthe the weaku encourageo the,

-flot giNc nuiot. littmit 4,té. bu Litlo tu-daj, dia ~tIL3 j[J t>oein,.l, and 4tideal from pilpit li, a pat? And mar thîe Gud ri ail grto aumfurt aur

of Jcm,.îsmîlc hu m (lite hruîrm,'ei nmcmmîhîar ut .lvan. thil its jpam l'à talt1 il. tutîldl be îiteump- hearthe nd establied wa la nedr i guod ord sund

-.tt amy tiuîte, silice ils idî'ýtrlltioli hyv urail' sinA. ».l70. oeised. While rcjicimiio iG the aisoveinent towbrds o etorku
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Ci ovrpoîtmce. Ili lteillth I la ow v'erY liaterialiy improved, and mîili
labôrs failhfuliy nad stuccess-fuilly la hi,- nutive

- -- ---- liome. May the Lard continue ta bleo-s aud prosper
NOTES OF TRA VE1L i.ni abundanîly.

Oit Monday, the iOth of September. wva retturned
On the last Lord's day in August, on invitation of ta Shubcnacadie. tntending ta preach tera two

the brethren at Tignish, P. E. I., we were present at eveiinga ant ilan bave for homn. Theuppearauc'e
the opening of their new house of worship. The a! a audience at first nfght made us lecide ta
diy was hine, and the audience for the place was en reiît a week langer, wviclî we did, preacling
couraging large and very attentive. every tiglt (except Saturday) aîd twice on Lord's

The building of this liuse depended, under day. Ttce i're baptizec before aur lat meeting.
God, upon the energy of these families Iwho parting with tiese deur frieuds a young lady
nobly undertook the work about cleven months be- suid that lier mincis wiolly nade Up ta be a
fore and pusied it forward without tcn meetings or Christian, and site wishcd ta be baptizcd. Tiis wus
any modern appliances until it was neatly finislhed aîteacld ta on te foliowvng morning beforo wo loft.
and opened on thtat day. A few friends voluntarily (ura were feelings of nîîgled joy ici grief, jayfui
assisted, and the house is alimost frec from debt, at Gad's great goodncas I drawing preclus soîts
which is another proof of what can b done fnr the ta Jesîs, nt grieved tiat we cauld itt longer re-
Lord and His cause, aven by a few when that few main la labor In tue Mustcr's cause. Butas ve iad
can deny self and make sacrifice for Iim who gave overrtî aur time a wec it seemed nccessary ta
up cverything and thon gave Iimself for our pic- louve for prme- wlict we reacîtefil saty ai
sent and eternal happintess. October lst, huviug additional reusons for praislng

FoI' a length of time there was only one sister at ouî llcaveniy Faller for ail JUS goaunes.
Tignish, a imember of the Suminerside Church. D. C.
Afterhe lsns nwc vmrs one or two iteore rldded, oin
otîters, tiatil a strang desire wvas feit ta inîct for FARE WPELL l'O P. L. 1.
regulai' fcrscip. About six or sevec yearsn hg Bn.
Ctarles Steventsoh and fatily Lent from New Glas- IRA C. MITCELL.
gow anci settlec ii tue viciuity af rignist. aTue
littia band glacly avuilcd tîeinseives of BrO. Steven- T e norting od Aaguyt 27t1t, S le t e year o! aur
aa's asgistance, and have since reguiarhy net, on Lrd 188 , ncd the days ing ediîtely pre ing, are
Lord's days, ia private bouses, for thitt'king of îndeiiby inpressn lupon nyr menry. OiT appesday
bren afncd prayer. Bro. Stevenson ta justly helc i o thvening (tue 25th, tue Chturch in Lot 48 came ta.
tighi esteein by thorn. Tlaugh now in itis 8ih getter by appaintnert ta wer a parting aicres
yea' tis memory anti judgnent are alnoat unira- frot t e hunxble brdther w o a iittie les o tan a
pairo, uts aisa tis ubility ta prosent tue Gospel and yer before c bee atized eforom n distant Stute t
tcting af tue Newv Testament. Re cominesî in break te ttein twithe I-d of Life, and on t ge falaw
an enicnt degrc thie soiidity of tue sxperienced ing evening te minobe hittI b and brothoers and
Christian with tîo pieusuruble vivacity o! Yout Ch. sisters in Charhotteow asse blod for t e sTie ptr
It is our prayor thiat ttese brethre ty be faithfu pose, and on the fortoing of Tnrsay (the 27t),
ta tite Lord, anti urgey cnjoy fis favar iisoeing w n îy lttle bousaio d at we tte stoti onte tke
thicir famnilies and tiglîbors îvlking i the nur'ow te trin on aour ( rting journey, we werc sur-

ath wiici hadetît uuto life. priscd te find a large number of Disciples and
September Ist founfi us iii coînpanly of 'vite, frienfis gatiîercd ther e ta ko tue partiîg btandi, înd

adoptefi daughter, uni Sister Phillips, of Charlotte- i Oving tees to bld ais Gol-spes. Te scenes
town, croasing tue Strait ta attend lte Annual Mlet- compreliendel withi tese tltrc dys are an g
ing t Wst Gare, Afrer sptndi a day nnd niglit tue sadeat a! my hîfe. As I gazeo trpen tte faces of
in the kind, intelligent, Christi a felni y a! Bm. ttose wiî iai became bouîc ta rty satil by tt
Davir Fulertoi, f Picto, w rcached Sbnago . tender tics a! bratherBy love it te anointe family

adie station, wliire kind frilnds met ani entertas- o! God, and retlccted thtt iu ail probability 1 wouid
s, and on ste 3rd ntove is in tiir cariages ta the sec tteta no nore, tue deepest cînotiais of mylteart

place o! meeting ut West Gare. As un account o! Serv stirre, I fait t-e powr o! that un-arthly love
thsnaetingisalrcady appearedgin ulaCsrly N fram which Ineitiir death, norlife, normaugts. no
L'e wild add ina more thua ta sa, ti t from ofes principaiity, nor things present, lir thinga ta coma,
silice ieurned saine wvhî "'c vcry anxiaits ta kcnow lier powera, lior lîciglît, not' dcpth, lier any otîter
bave lcarnd fro n it te plain plan o! salvatian, lcyature shah be able ta sepaiatn us," an hiey sor-
wyeil thiers ne ciced and stjengt ened in ite r w as mitigated by te bhcsscd lier,-, thut alttough
Chiristian coutrse. I may tnever sec titeir faces in tîte flesît agali, I vill

Wae raine aftr tue meeting twa Lohd's e aya, i these lovod alts oi "the sunny bank of neyer-
visiting ane arcachiong nearly ery eveîitg, duing ea<ing day," clttd la bodies as ptre aud eloy ns
Chril time thre persans muae Ithe goo u cotîeas- t e lave that brns witthin tlirn. Wiat n pteeions
ian" ad wer baptized. Atong te bretiren ut faill is liit vhiel bridges itte glomy casm o!
West Came we iand auc conversation rispeeing deat, and gives te cartlly partinga a tenparary la-
the Kingcion o God. g first kisited this place in sraro ow un eteruai caste i
1850, andi ut vîtriotîs tituba duriîîg tue five sueccee- "A foy more days or yearsaut mailt,
iS yers. se afways foin copanest Gorc ta h a And w shah reuct faim Caan's coa:adopted daugnhtr, ait Sisly, happy and,
t n crosing h oten e al e-tak no tre te patig baud.
friend We ust d te ncet and clicer us have passed htday! Oglomiouclopo
awuay, aîtd lteir romtains now repose lu fle fient «M sutil rcjuices ai the iiotight,
cmintery opposite th, ieeting-hanse, ani oaters n in ih.t holy, hapoy lun,
Siep in distant lan s. Lrpn teir e ldren and We'iI take fi mo tît parting ltand."
grand chldren, under Christ, deped te ances On the Monduy preccciug my departtre occurrd
o fls cause. W sil t w romember witi jay and te saddcst service I ws caacud upont o perform
thanksgiving hte labors, ad discaumugenenli aud during my residuce an tue Isnaud, nuchy, te afl
sueccs, ad trinm hant deathy these piomters, ac at tle fucrai of littie Milton Stewart, sou of
fsci like excsiming Oh ter t the present vorks y eur brother ani sister, Alexander and Auna
may provte a elire noble sans a! noble sires, nd Stewart, o! Lot 48. When I tirai tat tieni la their
te c murci coutinue te ligle etie world itîttil de wa ho e they lnd an iutercsting pair o! baby boys-
costh vil cae and wi netal tarry " O thet we Miltdn aud rrain-twins, se ptysical and iii
cohd aiways remember te "vrds o! te Lard tohleetuai developmeaî I abservcd during the year
Jesus ."I Wrt Say i ao y tu, I Say unto ail, it inucht interest. 1 lîad speat ten days in St.
WTCIi" John, N B, (by tre ksndues Bro. Capp propos

W10en w vrou ast i West Gare. 1 Br. ing an exehange a! wark) nd on my rsturu I wa
John B. Walace lwas o sunb preariau t ochof byltie Information tWeasti]iîUc ilton Stewart
ha cansidereein t u afe ta spcd the fallawiag wvn- was tònd s He hud been such a vigoiîs and
ter athom, ani frthwith went ta Californin. But bea hy cbld titt lus death vas fanthîct frani My

contemplation. low glad I was that the bereaved
parents were posseseed ot an unwavering faith li
Hum who said, " Suifer little chdldren to corne unt(>
me, and forbid them nnot, forof suchi is lte kingdom
of heaven." They bore their sudden aflliction with
Christian resignation, and the hope of David that
they • can go to Ilin," mitigated the sorrow which
otherwise must have ben agonizzg. May the peace
of God keep their hearts and minds through all the
trials of their carthly pilgrimtage, is my prayer in
their belialf.

I want to bear my testimony ta the faithfulness
and devotion of the Disciples of Christ on Prince
Edward Island. They are true Christiaus, and that
Is the highest eulogy can be proniounced on any
huinan being, as it is the highest honor to which
any of us cain attain. I have never experienced
botter treatment anywhere, and never expect to.
The churches in Charlottetown and Lot 48 did more.
than they hiad promised for the temporal comfort of
myself and fanily, and I ean most lcartily com-
mend theni ta ny preaching brethren. It would
have been a pleasure for me ta have spent the bal-
ance of my life on that lovely Island, and but for
the certainty that the life of my companion would
be endangered by renaining, wo would be there.
still. Right here I will say to her many friends,
that the change of climate experienced by a return
ta the United States has had the elect hoped for,
and she ls again in the enjoynent of lier wonted
good hîealth. To avoid an acpparent reflection on the-~
general healthfulness of the Island, it is proper to-
say that sait -water air lias a peculiar effect on my
wife, wherever sihe comes in contact with it. It bc.
hooves lier ta keep away from the ocean. Prince
Edward Island is a remarkably healthfil place, and
a more hardy, robust population cannot ba found
anywhere. Feeble, respiratory organs will find the
atmospherc too dense and heavy, but in all other
respects the climate is favorable ta good health and.
long life.

They want a preacher there now, and I promised
ta help get theni one. If I knew one wlio wanted
ta change his field of labor, I would recommend,
him to write ta Matthew Stevenson, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., or Robert Stewart, Southport, P. E. I., aud.
whatever they say you ean depend on.

My ieave-taking of the British Provinces would
not be complete, did I not mention my pleasant visit
ta the beautiful city of St. John, N. B., and the-
Christian kindness of which I was thera made the
recipient. While Bro. Capp was visiting his wife's
people on the Island I preacied two Lord's days,
and the intervening evenings ta the Coburg St. con.
gregation, and was much surprised ta sec so fine a
city and such a pleasant and devoted band of the
followers of the dear Lord. I shall expect ta meet
thei "over there," and the recollection of our
meeting bore will be sweet.

Sa many asked me ta write ta ther after I got
settled in my new home, that I feel justified in ask-
ing THE CHRIsTIAN ta bear my message ta them,
one and ail. The good Master whom we serve lias
placed me where there is much work ta be donc,
but with faithful and willing hearts about me ta
help do it. I am located at Wellsburg, Brooke Co.,
West Virginia, a little city of between three and
four thousand inhabitants, situated on the Ohio
river, seven miles fron Bethany College, for which
it is the railroad station and steamboat landing. The
church in this city was established by Thomas and
Alexander Campbell, Walter Scott, and oliers of
the Pioneers in 1823, and justly prides itself in
being the Mother Church of the Restoration. Thore
are two huadred and seventy nanes on the list
placed in my hands, but I flnd that many of them
are io longer interesting themselves in lIeavenly
things, while some have gone ta " the rest which
remains for the people of God," while others have
sought other carthly homes. I find, however, a fair
proportion of intelligent and devoted men and
women whbo receive the truth with gladness of
hcart, and inanifest a determination ta "l fght the
good fight of faith " ta the end, and to wear the
crown of life. On the opposite side of tito river, in
the State of Ohio. is the town of Brilliant', where-
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there is an infant church vith about ,eventy-tive It may be a little face, but samehow this cebery depending upon the time of day and the character
names on the roll. My present appointnents are te little face ever shines, and the shinling is so bright of the guest. The kahan. or water pipe, offers a
preach there overy Lord's-day in the afternoon, that the shadows cannot romain, and silently they fine opportunty for a display of Persin manners.
while I preatch hn this place both morning and even- creep away into the dark corners where the pleasant According to precept and custom, a M1ohîanmedan
ing. I pray the Father te give me strength of body face isgone. cannot, snoke the sanie pipe with a Christian, and,
and mind to 4flciently perform IIis work here. It may be a vrinkled face, but it is ail the dearer except on rare occassions wlien the host Is a man of
Pray for me, dear brothers and sisters. " The grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you ail." Amen

"Bleas'd be the dear uniting love,
That wili not lot us part ;

Our bodies may far-of! ronnve, -.
WVu 8till arc one in hoart."

THE OLD MILL.

IIere fron the brow of the hill I look,
Through a lattice of boughs and ]caves

On the old gray mill with its gambrel ro-f,
And the moss on its rotting caves.

I hear the clatter that jars its walls,
And the rushing water's sound.

And I sec the black floats rise and fail
As the whcci goes slowly round.

I rode thera often when I was young.
With ny grist on the horse before,

And talked with Nellie the Miller's girl,
As I waited my titra at thl door.

And while she tossed her ring!ets brown,
And f lirtedI nd cIhatt d fre

for that, and none the less cheerful. Welingerneat
it, and gaze tenderly upon it, and say "God bless
this dear happy face!" We must keep it with us as
long as we can, for home will lose mucli of its
brightness whien this sweet face is gone. And after
it is gone, how the remembrance of it softens our
wayward natures! When care and sorrow would
snap our heart-strings asunder, this wrinkled face
looks down upon us, and the painful tension grows
lighter, the way scems less dreary, and the sorrow
less heavy.

God bless the cheerful face i WIat a dreary
world this would be without this heaven-born liglit!
And he who lis it not, should pray for it as for lits
daily bread.-Pariyl Visitor.

A SAD PICTURE.

"Is there any one here who wishes to sec me?"
asked Judge Ilood at. the close of the cal6ndar in
the Newark criminal court.

A respectable looking man with a pale face walked
up to the desk, and in aa slightly tremulous voice
said :

"If you please, Judge, I vant y i to lock me

'

1II. thc fninily, tlîc eid aind the yeuug, ftic m)rcnfs andThe wheel miglit stop, or the wheel miglit go,CD iv aTfluetemee magistrte stared onde'ingly nt m, and the children, the master and the servants, meet on a
te.asked : footing of perfect equality before the eternal, in

*'Tis twenty years since last I stood I Whut for?" wlose presence c te ns notling, or lcss than
On the spot where I stand to day. IFor vagraney, yonr Honer, and drunkeiness. nofhlng; yet te whon c is se inflnitcly dlar that

And Nellie is wed, aud the miiter is dead, My naine Is George Collins. 1 am a jcweller, and Ho lins redced by ts bioed caci and aIt ef thein?
And the miiil and I are gray. well known liera. 1 have a wife wvlo wilt bave Hew nust net the bai spirits flat are the enemies

But, both tilt we fail into ruin and wreck noflingtedowifimc. I was respectable once,but et pure and briglîf fanîly lite fiee away-fhe spi'its
To our fortuite of toit are bound drik lins bruglt ne te tiis. 1 saw iny wifo lset onvy and pride, ant untrutlifuess and siotl,

..And the tai ,ees and the stream. fiows, niglit. anlse advised me te "et lccal up, as the and the wsote fribreoa emvi ttouglîs, and rake ay
And the wleel moves slowly round. only way te kecp from tîe bettle," and lie rnised for lt gracious presence ta the licrts et old and
-Thomas Dunn English, in Harper's Magazine. is iand and wlped away an unbidden tear. young like, who, as Uc brings us eue by one nearer

____________"Arc yen net asiîsncd te corne licre anal toIt me te the truc end of out existence, so dees lie, und lIe

T HIE BOYS WIIO ARE WAXTED. tiis tii epen court? said Jualood, cvidcatly atone, nuakes is te be "eo one ini in a liuse,"
interested by the inat'l quiet anti intelligent nian- liera wvitlîin tue narrow pre-sence of ench honte cil-

" Boys of spirit, boys of will, ler. cie, ant lîcrcaftcr in flat cetntless tanîly of ail
et usce, rai an pIlr "Ycs,"* was thîe sad reply, Ilbut iis te ouy wy. nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,Boys of muscle, brain and power,

Beyscol it nthn My wilt.power is ait gene. I have ne tenger nny which shal ttwcll wvifh. Min, the uiniversai ParenitFit te cope with aînything;
These are wanted every hour. confrol over myseîf. 1 obtaincd vork In Ncw York ef aIt cfernity.- Canon Dddoit.

hast week, and as seon as 1 was pal'. 1 weat straight
"Not, the wcak and whining drones te fli saloon couiers and drank aI the moncy P lIriJY RESOLUTIONS INTO

Tiat ail trouble magnify ;away. PRA (Y'1Tfl
Not the watchword of • I can't,' Il said the Judge, sadly, "leck Iiim up on

But the noble one, ' l'Il try.' a charge ef vagran-y tilt eveniug, and I wll make At a mlssioaary meeting lîcld amongt fli

"Do what'er yon have to do inculrics," and the peur vrec cf vlat was once a negrees ii tîe West Iadies, flie tirec resolutiona
With a truc and earnest zeal ;mar was marchcd off te ceits.-Irisi ' were agrced upen

Bend your sinews to the task, t. Wù vili til give sonîtig.
'Put your sieîder te the wiî,' TITE .F0Ril[A"L WA LL fNr?" po 2. pesili giveas sGodligs , cabledus.

Thougli yeur duty may lic nard, The visiteor senti notice an heur or twh pravieus Se seen as flme e bting was nver, a adifg negro
Look net on it as an iii te calling. If fhe visit se ane ef impartance, notice tok lis seat nt the table, wit pot ant ink, te put

If it b uin hîonest task, js sent te previo s day. Yei w ill go t a fasllon down wli cacn i cam ltgive. feany canie forvard
Do it wifii ait lîonest will." suited te your social position an w rak of ice laost. ant gave, so e mre, and sotie less. Amcngsft

Wleicîr on liorseback or la a carrnge, yen wiIt lic tiose thînt camne ivas n riat olat igio, alînost as rialit
A1 CIIEERFUL FACnE. accompanied by a nuiber cf mountcd attentants. is aIthe ofiers put tegetuer, ant tlrew dowv upon

As yen approact ee bouse, serva nds. monntcd et'L table a smatt silvor coin. "Take dat back
Ncxt te tlîc sunflighlt et hîcaven is tue clicerful face. on foot, corne forth f0 treet yen, antd ci roenras agi, * sali flic negro thtat ru'ccived fli noncv, "d(t

Tl'c is ne inistakîng lt-lic briglit oye, flie un- wit speed te annonce yo'ir comiîg. A dozen afn tit ho ncctrding teear. second." The rich old ai
cioudcd brew, tlic sfîny srîle, aIt tell et ttnt tendants ycort yotuo a e sh reception rooo o . Accord. eccordigly took it up, ant lobbtcd lark again te
'whichit ,s witliin. Vilo lias net fai t its cleefntfy- ing te your relative rank, f Hi lust maets you at fi lis sent n a great rage. One affor aiotter came
ing influence? One gtance ant this face lifts oufetfoot cf flic starcase, nt flc door, or nt tie untper forward, tnhd as alnost alt gave mi n tian fi n ticm
tic misfs aîd stadows iîto flic beauttut reanimes cf part ot ttc recul. Te question of sat is one aIse mai, e as fairly astrilbe e of Ieih uisef, and a aya
hope. One elîcerfut face lui the tîouseiid %vil]licolp rcqîiring flic ut nost cii'mspection tn hserviug tlfrew down a picescf inoney oi the table, saying.
evcrythiîg warm Nvitltn. A lost cf cvii passions flic vains shides cf raak. If ycurnnk isysuperior i " Dure, take, take Hat" It was av oluable picea cf
may iuurk atrouad flic door, but f liey nover enter and te thtit of flie liost, yen aire anvited te occuupy a ,gold, but if i'i giveut se ill.fc'tiipeaedily, Chat tliv
abide fc'c; fticcîcerfut face wlt *Pît theta te sofa alente, nt the tuppor corner, wiile flicesf os sto negro answered agai , xNo, dat wo' do yet I
siame and fliglit. on a chair or on flie floor at your rigît. Tite lcft is aoe m ae uscoding te de frst a d second resolutien,

It may bo a vry plain face, hut f e is sortie- imore lionmorable tIan flue rigit l Pet-sia. If he but i n t ccording te te last;" and ti ecas obligecd
tiing in if wc foot, yct caîet expu'ess; 't'ud ifs eqîal taunk. he occtupies flic sofa wvttt youu; but if te fan dp lits coin agnia. Stil angry a t alîtîsclf
cecry sînite scads flic blood diancing flirougli our lyou arc Mnfrior, tlîcîî flic positions are rev'ersat. -aud ail flic rosf, lie sut a lonîg ti'.a, tilt îîcarly ait
veias for very jey. Ai, tikere is a world ef nmagie Te Yese wa t ad rly " but it is thi ny case fli and titn came up tefli table, nnd wf
In flic plainu, clîcerful fae. It chîarms ls wifl a îuîost honorable position. If al îumbor are presuuîf a.-sinile on luis face, aad-vcrv wittingly gave a large
spelieternity, anti v vould lot. exctange if for oft varicus rwnklp iat oneIhavea knows lis plc nah a su t tle trastîrer. - Very o" id fli nogro,
ail thc souless beauty tat ever graccd flic fairst glande. Tr e ov assrng cf retresimen s is aise a nna. dlt wiil do. Dat Yorkcording te aIl dc resolutions."
form on cartît. teor ot utcvittng strict ness, flic îinberand qcaalify o v n i i diy Friewmd.

progre.sive views, a separate pipe ie furnished for a
European visitor. But among Persians it is the
custon for the higiest in rank te reccive the pipe
first, offering it to each In turn before smoking iim
self. For an inferior to accept the offer is an in-
credible offence against good nanners. But caci
in turn after this ceremony takesu a few whiffsat the
pipe, al taking care to eject the sioke fron the
bowl before offering It to the next. The attendants
on suci an occasion Icave their shoes at the door,
and retire backwards.-S. G. W. WBiraminin, in the
Centlury.

PA MIL Y PRA YER.

There is one mark of a houscehold, in which God
is known and loved, wlich is too often wanting in
our day-I mea the practice of family prayer.
Depend upon it, the vorth of a practice cf that kind
can only bc measured by its affects during a long
period of time ; and fainlly prayers, though oc.
cupying only a few minutes, do make a great differ-
ence to any houschold at the end of a year. Ilow,
indeed, cau it be otlerwise, when aci morning,
and perhaps cadi eventing too, aIl the members of
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tu the Corinthians, and wherever it feil i-to good e caied per/->le, whichi figure abounds in the Bible
and honest hearts it remained until they were adding greatly to its grandeur and perfection.

1880. J, Iavd. JamnI sys (I. 18 ) of Hs ownwill begat le These flgures w ere n ot itended to be taken s
SAINT J0N, N. B., NOVEIBER, 188 us by the word of truth Su aliso (Peter i. 23,) literal truth and cannot be so used without a mani-

- " Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of fe'.t wrong on the apirit of truti For exampie:
EDITORJ24. incorruptible by the word of God, which liveth Pi when dceply inoved with tli love of God to

and abideth forever. The word of God then, i& the himself so unworthy oxclains, '"l'o mo whun
TatE SAIVATION OF DYLN( INFANTS seed, not a seed, but fhi seed, the only seed ss thtn tho least of ail sants is tiis graco given

Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the min Jesus also tells what the soil is: " But that on that 1 shouid preaci among the Gontiies the un-
of the wori.-Jns i. 29. the good ground arc they whicl i an honest and searohabie riches of 3:8. To use

The Bible enhghtens us on our own duty as ae- good heart having hcard the word, keep it and this litcraliy wouid exelude Paul from the saints
countable per.ons who have sinned against God, bring forth fruit with patience " Luke viii. 15 altogether forless thon the lcast of ail saints !B Do
and shows us how we may obtain salvation by Just in proportion as the word of God fell into t t Il But to use it ls an exaggeratcd figure
Jesus Christ, but docs not treat so largely on the ionest hcarts it grew and multiplied. (Acts speech to express bis doop cinotion it answera
salvation of dying infants. Whatever nay be xli 24.) the inspircd purpo of tlî speaker.
their destiny we ha% c no power to influenue them But the Gospel was not preached to infants, So lu Job 4:18, Ilehoid le puts un trust in
for future menrit or woe. We have no Gospel for their iminds could not receive it. Where then was his servants and fis nngels hc chargcd with folly;
them as they are unable to receive it or discern be- the secd or the birth with then ? Ni herever we sec and (1:15 ) Bhnid hi )uttetl n trust iu his
twcen truth and faisehood, gond and evil. But wheat grow ive may allirm there was seed and aiso saints and the haveos are noV goeoil diis siglit. 
our mission is to those who are capable of heariug, suttablt aoii. Where we sec a mari iv nay affiru: What havoe of seripture it would nmake to take
being converted and saved thlrough Christ. Hence, lie ad parents. And whenevcr ve sec regencratcd theso pasagos as literai aud buiid theories u)on.
the salvation of men and women is more largely persons we iuay aflirrn the word of Od was sowu tîtema and argue that God puts no trust iu his saints
treated than that of dying infants. Whiie this is into gond and ionest 'tearts. Tiis is noV because and servants; that tie lsnd to censure aigsls and
truc there is enough light vouchsafed to us to God could uot crecte a nai vithoout parents, or ro- that heaven like carth was te theatre of sin In
show us plainly that those who die before they generate n porson without Hus word, but hecanse thesc cases it was te language of dcci> ettotion
know the difference between good and cvil pass Vo these are is weci estabiied laws, and He las nd must be so undcrstnod David uttered that
be -with Jesus, tat while we, whose minds are given no intimation that Me viii depart froin them language whon la deep grief over lus sin, in the
warped with error and stained by sin, are left on it any case. case of Uriah the Hittite. In the verse before lo
this side of the river to be couverted, purified and Upoii fi %tho alliraîs tîat Gc i regenerai os ii- exciaixus, ''Agaîust thee and dico oniy have I
traiued for ieaven, Ife takes thîst innocents away fants in contravention of tlhes wei stablished iaws siunod," whict doos not nicn that Iayave not con-
front, ail that cati ncunciber .ud corrapt tu groxu tests thu burdt a alirof, ad utit tiis prof a icd als offece agaiustnai, but rather my Crime
in Ris own nursery on the other side. Ive soied forthcoming e deny such regeneration as unscrip- against n pure and IIoy God is so great as to ob-
grittefuiiy accept the liglît the Savioir bans given titrai ad absurd. literate nry sins against very one cis. If the pass-
us on this interesting subjeet. 2. Tl'îp e moral aegirmrto of infants is ot re- age had nything li support of infant dpravity

It is a priviiege tb pass iniuti(cd boule of the ejuircd. Althougu the Bible nowltcre assents dhit and regeiiLratioit David's grief -would be over his
tieories eln the state of dying infants, thoy boit), infants lire rc,eneratecd, the doctrine 15 inferrcd stato before hoe wvs a chiid of God ratier than
su compieîciy O1>osed to the tncacing nnd practice fron certain things therein stattd. sa .te 3rd of since ies scis afterwards.
of Jesus, andà so shocking to tite luner feelings of Joint, Jesus says, "lVerily, vcriiy, I say uinto tlucc Whouî te ciid begotten by David under sncob

uumanity ais Vo bc whoily discardcd by rclct- cxccpt n tuit be bora agoin lic cattot sec Vte king- cictdas sikolieul ntourced and astearbut
ing minds. At present Vte impression argely pre- (oner of God. From ths I is coriuded tint l- whea iL died e aros and wshed ainussef exciaim-
vals that ail -who dic it infancy are saved. Many, fants maust bi rgecrated or ost. But Jesus bore ing, hIa shas go to film but ie shah not retura te

howcvcr, Vhink tbat they must tindergo a mogl speks to inman bout men and int about infants ue "-2nd Sam. 12:24. Athougi David's crime
regeucration, înd noV al few regard baptisin as Uo says nt verse 7th liarve not that e said nto had been suin th-t th- child must d, yct ie hall
esseutiai Vo their future salvation. Ia titis article tbc. yoe must hc born ogaýin." NoV infantts but yc tnt a iingeririg doubit of its future lîoppincss and
WCe propose Vo shîow- Vo whion 1 spoak. Jesuis nisa sîays, iýlark xvi 16, iookcd rojoiciagly forwvard to the time wien the

1. 'at Vte mioral regenratiot of infants is "Ho itsa believ etiono shail be dmned.l Did Ho innocent child and te forgiven parent awousd
intscriptural and absurd. bore tdean infants? Age.in lc snys, Luke 13:5, "strike glad auds" in utle presnco of Dum wose

2. fithat Vteir rogencration is untiecess.y. "Exceptye repent yo siuaii ail iikewise periswi. r blood cleanseth front ail sin. D. C.
3. That Jesîts teachrs that dying infants sha Did titis embrace infants? But whe have ptle saute (o ve contihued.)

bh saved. risitV o appsy tue Savionxrs words ii Luke a"d
1. TVat the moral egnration of infatsis u- Mark Vo infants hs eo appy to tof ais words in ts ga g

scriptural d absurd. By moral rcgenration we te 3rd of John. Infats catnot beirva and doetx d Pl r
tndrstand ttat change produced by Vte Spirt of naed it in order tt b t eveea; tofy cannot repenta
God on the leart and i cf tite subject wtich and dol'L ned iV; bhîey cannoa ba ragenlrated aud tuit
causes hlm to love wat ho otnce ated and itte do't tteed Vo bo rtgncrated in order mo o saved.iS.a

lm ~~~the inpred purponso the speaker. kig egla

ia oov snos o in o 4:18, "Behol h sputa ntrust la

iturs e presiding. Th r s rds cf encou gement
living secd Ces bfore very birt. a the animai battes fougt over titis passage. One prty con-he p n rut s

r Z> Wat ehoavo of e spure t wrould ma o take

sud vegotabe kiîgunîs tiis 11a% holds goo, atd ttndh pag that at lias forever settaed tue doctrine cfu po

the Band argu tat God puts hno tusti hs ant

will 0 libido Vii Vte end of Vtitte. la Vte egin- total dcpraviy and te inîpossibiiity cf infants e oveni ha t Hek duringas tont. The breth-
min- God mode tan -vitlioit tather ori-other, being savcd -ithout regeneration, and another lat n there rli encatuage, and e ope te In

modle ttirmals witiout parents. D e mode tue oak flis opposing zeaas positivcly declnriag Vitht David otiters wmbracig the trut ae.
iVhout an acor, heat witout sccd. But Ho eant Vte si af nds mmotuser tnnd nod eis own utricdith

ordainod tiat front tit day everythitg shnuad is equally errwnhous as therd is notviing ecrssarilye
brin- forth of is kid, and e rcsted on Vte sinfae in lis bttit, so tIiat Jesus migvt say cf vt bs
seventit day from ai Ris work. IL is, therefore, lie liad cf tee blixd m"n la ahe tth f John, A IAL AX NOTES.
abstîrd te spoak non' of n mon wlto lad ne par- INcithr bath this mon sinnei nor bis parents" Il Ie are tuankful ti Gowf hat oee anme ab Vo report
cals, wvlicat; withott soed atîd soi], or cf n birtit Ead eitiucr cf tue above been the truc interprota- cur finie band aIl wvell. Also haoppy to state that.
witiout. scd. ion cf Vhe passage David might have lenncd xpoa w stl anjoy te blssed privilege cf meeting te-

Te Seripttres speak mphaticaly and ciahor- iL as afpalintion of nis guitwhich wasmost foreign geiter a pxort eai cher Hnd to remember our
ately of te secd wvh produces Vhe new birtt or from his nind Ho regnrded bimseif as a Most de- de r Lord ad Mastr W ail joth tn congratuiot-

us on) this intresin subject. ndis dtu orspp

regeneration, and aIso te souf in wivhi thn.ý sced liborate transgrcessor guiity of known nd unspekeuin oIl oi ite ao ndiseiu o upy

It ius alprivilege aogenesslunepoitecfsoiteofnthe

grows. l the firstarecordedparablgi et teSavicur crinnlity, noV rolling iL off on bis parents nor lis
s Meeting I tclink o osa say fcr all-W nover rendHo pJealy ndls shin toe sed is, and niso what is own total dpravity, but standing as an uncloak- te CItSTIAN tithsuchdeIiglitbofore. Vearcre-

th so on hich it grows Vo perfection. Luke cd rebl befor God. Whn cenvictud of dolibenite joiccd te know tint nur detr Bro. Crwfnrd re-
ith chapter. T pre sed is the word cf God. adultery and murdc David tttored theso deopiy mained with te brethren. ant was blessot by being
Paul la a Cor. iv. 15, says, I ar>vebugottcn you by emotioni werds. Ho are vo Vo undcrstand Instrumental la briuging cthcrs mb Vhe Churcl of
the Gospel. Theso prsons wreg begotten by te D vid l this issagc? Net iadecd as uttcriug n Christ. Our bclovcd Brother Carson is With us nt

Ho y Spirit who used Patu as ati instrument and mathematical propositien on tcic te build a present. erently ho lias been Iaboring la the sur.
the Gespel as the sed. raul prach d te Gospel t ory cf nny kiad, but usiug a figure la rhetorie roundiag neighborhood endcavering te lustruet per.
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ishing souls into the liglht and liberty of the Go pel
We are contending against a trenendous current,
neverthelesq, by the grace of God we men to gra3p

lirmly the sword of ic Spirit, the word, which is
not only able to make us% wise unto salvation but a
mighty sheleld in ine of battle. Brethren, pray for
us lthat wu may prove failhful to Iho end.

Il E. CooRE.

Ve thank God and take courage. We need greater
courage than wo ever had to go on to grenter works,
but, by ic grace of God, we are determirned to do
ail we clan, flic Spirit helping our infirmities to
battle against the powers of darkness in hii places.
3Wo are in hie n.idst of datrkness herc without any
great help to stem the current that is running so
Many disobedient children of God dlown the stream
to death from whence there is no icturn. May hic
Lord help us to stem this gro at current, by holding
up Chr'st and Him crucified to a dyinig and perish-
ing % orld. W. J. MEssRvEY.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ?

Sin, sorrow, sickness and deatht are ail aroind us.
The idols of our households are taken and we are
left to sorrow; sometimes in hope strong and clear,
and sonetimes when hope is not so strong,and often
when sorrow is sorrow indeed because hope duos not
romain.

The question naturally arises, who is to blane,
when. in the hour of sorrow, hope reluctantly folds
her beautiful garments around ler and "silently
steals away," turning loneliness from bercavement
into desolation and alinost despair, because no.pros.
pect of a glad to-morrow awaits the departed; no
crown of rightcousness to be placed ipon the brow,
no wiping away of ters by the loving band, no
psalms of victory nor song of redeciniag love; but,
sorrow, night, elernail banisliment and wandering
away fron thle presence of the Lord in the blackness
of darkness forever.

Wie ask: Why is it so? and looking around for
a reason, we sec what nay be one cause, in the di-
vided state of society and the selfisbness and parti-
zan spirit and conduct of religions tcachers-teach-
ing to make persons church members whether they
are made members of CHRisT or not.

The Divine Teacher once said: "There was a
certain rich man who was clothed in purple," &c.
So 1 now say: There was a certain young man
who came up to wlat appeared to b a noble man-
hood, working industriously for the well-being of
those who were in a great measure dependent on
him. In his eagerness to provide things honestly
in the sight of ail men, lie overtaxed lis physical
strength, and disease laid her bliglting band upon
him-he was sealed for an early grave.

He was visited by ministers of the gospel (pro-
fessedly) but, unfortunately, for the pence of the
young man's mind, tley were men of different de-
nominations of Christians [?] and eac carne with
the teachings of his particular creed. Each wished the
young man saved. but, tlie desire of each was niat
lie miglt be saved according to the teaching of his
creed, and if not sav.d in that way, not very Care-
ful whether lie was saved at ail.

One, whom we will cati Mr. A., came professing
to have no creed but that whici God had miracul-
ously revealed to the world, and of which Christ is
the centre and circumference-the Alpha and
Onega-and that, in receiving Christ and becoming
obedient to Him and to God the Father through
Him, youî corne within the circle of God's forgiving
love and recelve aIl that is necessary t prepare you
to live und aiso to die.

The young man saw those matters very plainly,
and was captivated in mind and heart by the loveli.
ness of Him who is the chief among ten thouisand,
theone altogether lovely. He decided to yield him-
self to Christ, that living or dying lie miglit b
His; but, before going forward, in obedienec to

the new "l law of the spirit iand life in Christ Jesus,"
Mr. B. called to seo hi, and finding that bis mind
wais drawn awy to the Lerd Jesus Christ, and the
" obedience of faitlh," was very inueh incnsed.say
ing many hard things and using niny arguments to
turn the mind of the young enqitirer away froni te
teaching of hie old book, saying: Do you suppose
al lite good peuple who tire (ead withliout paying at-
tention to these things are lost? And, if they are
saved withouxt paying attention or yielding obedi-
ence to these things, nay not wo bc saved In the
sane way? These things are not necessary. Thesu
things core fron a bad source. Pav no attcntion
Io thlem. You can b saved very well without
tler. So, lte chief business of this clergyman's
visit was to turn the young mat's maind away frorn
the Bible.

With reference to lie good people dying and going
to ieaven in a state of disobedience, of course, this
clergyman and his compeers are the only authority.
Goi says nothling abolt that, at least, not affirma-
tively.

White the young Man's mind was unsettled and
perplexed because of the lack of unihy between two
avowed teacher of flic religion of lte Lord Jesis
Christ, Mr. C. called on an errand of mercy. He
is anxious that lte young maxi should be saved, but
his creed makes his way of saving people differ
very nuch from botli the other gentlemen. He
quotes scripture (ail clergymen do), but the scrip-
titre is carefully selected to support his creed, and
some other quotations would bu very offensive tu
hii

The visit is ended. No more light is added, but,
instead, the darkuess is being intensified. The
yong man's mind is being more confused. The
question is, what shall lie do? And, the answer is,
Notiing! These teachers of the religion of the
Lord Jesus Chtrist-instead of leading himu to "l the
Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of lte world,"
have succeeded In leading him into darkness, and
leaving him there.

Mair. A. called again, and urged lie plainness of
the way of which Isaial prophesied-Isa.xxxvii. S.

The young man said: Yes, I know, it seems
plain, but, is there no other way? Is it not possible
for a man to bu saved without that? Our .fathers
and mothers, where are they? Are they not saved?
May not I be saved witiout compliance? O, I find
it so diflicult to see everything as lie teachers sec,
they differ so much. I will wait.

Mr. A. tried to prescnt the matter in a personal,
individual liglt. Strive [you) to enter in at the
strait gale, &c., but ili in vain, the mind was un-
settled and could not be concentrated. He would
wait. Titte, iowever, does not. wait. Disease does
not wnait. The body becomes more enfeebled until,
at last, lie said: Ail I canI do now is trust in the ONE
-in His mttercy.

So, a young man of perfectly honest mind gces
down to the dark chambers of death, without a
hope which gives coifort, bucaise pretended tea-
chers of the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ would
ratler have it so, if they fail in makinglhim a men-
ber of their party and bave him pronounce their
"Shibboluth,"

Is it not perplexing to think [if we do think] btat
God lias contmittcd the eternal interests of the hu-
man race to such teachers as are manifestly of lthe
eartil eathîly, and w;hose religion (analyzed) is only
a kinid of notvery refiued selfisbinss?

Viil lie in His mercy and love over-rule ail for
good.

Does He still wink at lie ignorance, wilfulness,
scifisnites and rebellion of the people? Will He
consign to everlasting night the false teachers of this
age, andl have eternai mercy on the taught, who, by
the tceching arc blitded, deceived and led astray?

Or shall the deceiver and the deccived-the blind
leaders and the blinded-both fall into the ditch?

When we sec thie zeal of those who aie giving to
bhe ipeopI that which rests only on human author-
ity, as Deinetrius and the craftsman gave to the peo-
ple, gods made by men's bands, and then sec the
apattby of those who bave the plan of salvation fi-
cording to heaven's own revelation, we are per-

plext'wd and cry. How long.0, Lord, how long, be-
fore the Goipel will caise ho pass away .very oppos-
Ing influence, and reach the people pure as thou
hast given it?

O. B. EsEnRv.
Montague, Oct. 22, 168.

CIIRIS'"S INVITA T ION.

BY E. c FORD.

Cone unto Mo ail ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.-Mat. 11:28.

This is a blessed invitation, in which are some
points worthy of special attention. Let us note a
few of themn: ist. Who ire invited? The careful
reader of the Scriptures will see that thero is a dis-
tinction as to the character of those who are invit-
ed. The invitation is ouly to such as "labor and
tire heavy laden " The self-righteous Pharisee,
who can boast of bis righitcousness, and thank God
that lhe is not like other men, is nct included. ie
does not labor under a load of guilt, nor feul the
burden of sin. To corne to Christ we must feel
our nuced of lim, and rely wholly on Him for sal-
vation. The mutan who thinks his "'good enough,"
is not invited. Hie mîust learn tliat he is a sinner
in the sight of God, and under condemnation as
well as other men. Who, then, are invited? Such
as are conscious of their own sinfuluess before
God, on account of which they are justly con-
demned, and are weary of this burden of sin, and
are seeking rest for thueir souls To ail of such char-
acters the Saviour says, "I will give you rest."

2. To what are wc invited? Our Lord says,
'comne unto e." IHe does notinvite people simply
to make a profession of religion, nor to join the
churchi; but to corne to Him. There are ton many,
we fear, who make a profession of religion, and
join the church, who do not come to Christ. Com-
ing to Christ's ordinances, or to the church, with-
out consecrating our hearts and lives to Christ,
amouints to nothing. It is worse than nothiing. It
is deception, and a deception that is likely to re-
suit in the ruin of the soul. Let us, therefore, in
coming to a profession of Christ, be careful that
we cone to Him, without which al profession is
but an enpty shell, and a solemn mockery. The
render vill notice that the sinner is to come to
Christ, and not stand inviting Christ to come to
him. Much of the teaching and practice of our
day would lead us to think that the Saviour had to
be persuaded to cone to the sinner, when in the
word of God He is said to be very near to us all;
so thai ve have not to say, "who shallascend into
Heaven, to brîug Christ down," or "who shall
descend into the deep, to bring up Christ again
from the dead " In the gospel Christ ias corne
very near to us ail, even to knocking at our hearts,
and asking us to let Him in. We are not invited
to this creed, or to that; to this, or to that church;
but to Christ, and to lim only.

3. For what are we invited? There are two
specific purposes for which we are invited to
Christ First, to take His yoke upon us This
means to take on us His authority-His govern-
ment. No one is invited who does not come with
this purpose Jesus says. Al power is given uto
me in heaven, and on earth; Go ye, therefore, and
teach ail nations, baptizing them into the name of
the Father and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit;
teaching thein to observe ail things whatsoever I
havo commanded you, and, ho, I au with you al-
way, even unto the end of the world. Matt 28:
18-20. As ail power in heaven and carthhas been

given to Christ, we comle to Him to hcartily sub-
mit to His authority. Christ demands the whole
heart. and the whole life. Unless we corne in this
spirit we are not invited by Christ to cone at aIl.
We must make an unconditional surrender to His
authority for life. This is what Christ means when
He says, " Take my yoke "

Second. We are invited to Christ to learn of



THE CHRISTIAN.
Ilim. lie is the great tenher. .il we cain know
pertaining te the faith mnu't be learneid froin Ilim
The apostles were only iuithorized to teacht what
He had tauxglit themn, and what He should give to
them to speatk by lis spirit

The comminiion sayze Go inake disciples, or
learners, of the nations. This is in harnony with
the invitation of Christ, " take ny yole, and learnx
of 3fe." We know but little when we first aecept
this iivitation to coue to Christ; but if we couie
in ax riglt spirit we coute to leari, and to icari of
Hii It is too truc that many, far too many aire
like more of whoin the apostle speaks; that while
they ought to have been teachers, thîey hîad made
so little progress as learners thienselves, tlat it was
needful that they be again taughit the first principles
of the oracles of God. Let lis then not only sub
uit to the loving authority of Christ, thus taking
lis yoke, but let uis be faithful students of His
word that we may know lis will, aid do it; that
We may, when ouîr life is eided, enter into life
eternal.

4 What are we promuised if we romle to Christ?
The answer comtes from himî who spoke as never
man spoke- I will give you rest-rest for the soul.
How full of comfort is this to the soul thuit is bur-
dcned with sin. Tie meaning of aill this is, cone
to the Saviour, lis He is inviting you to do, and He
will take awny this leavy foad of guilt and malike
you an hir of God, and a joint lcir with Himself.
Listen to the gospel and believe on Huin, wvhio is
the centre and sol of it, with all your heart; and
conferring this faith of the lieart before the world,
go forward in obedience to Christ by being bap-
tized unto Ilim, for which He has promised to for-
give ail your sin, and to give you is Hioly Spirit.

It is thus that the weary and hieavy-laden, the
sin.siek souil. iQ invited te ene to Christ. They
are not invited to the preacher, or thc church, but
to Him wlo only ritn save.

They are invitei to " take His yoke;" not wait
to have it put on, but to take it and put it on,
then, iaving suibmintted to the authority of Christ,
they are to be learners It is for this purpose wC
comte to Him, that we niglt learn of Him. And
those who thus cone to Him have the precious
promise of rest - not only here, but whîen life's
labor is done We are answered tliat " there re-
mains a rest for th( people of God." Precious
promise, let lis leed it.

Westport, Oct. 22th, 1886.

BECAUSE IE LU VES ME SU.

Wlen I left off writing my first article under the
above caption, I wa" inuch wearied and in haste,
so I did not corne to a point sufficiently clear to
give the reader a fair start in the reading of this
unless hie could have my first article before him.

When the Saviour accepted thie position of a
ransomn or antetype of the scape geat to bear the
sins of a world in His own body on the cross, be-
cause of lis great love for fallen humanity, the
two first questions in the hymn are answered in
fact. In the second verse there is but one question,
thlus:

Why bowed He in Gethsemane
Bieneath a weight of woe,

"'ill bloody sweat bedewed the ground ?
Because ho loved me so.

In John xvii 1, the Saviour says, lifting up His
eyes to heaven, " Father, the hour is come." In
xvi chapter 32, He says, "Bchold the hour cometh,
yea, is cnme, thnt you shall be scattcred ec ry man
to lis home and leavc mu, alonc, and yet I am not
alone because the Father is with me " The hour
is cone Vhat hour' Not an hour but the hour,
the most eritical, the most pregnant with great
evenits since hours began to be numbered and time
beganu to run. That hour terminates ail types and
shadows. That hour triumplhs over the flesh, the
devil and hell. The great battle between Christ

and lis adversary for the mastery was fought.
Al the inhabitants of ieaven and, perhmaps, I
mighit say, Satan's arny too,stood agfhiaist watching
the great contest. Woild the Saviour triumph,
redeen lis people, break the power of the devil,
ope'n the grave and k-t its captives free, or shiouild
Satan 'oniuer the Christ, and keep Uis people in
chains of darkness in thie grave forev'r? That
hour terminates the old and begins the new dis-
pensation The lhour in wlicli He erected His
spiritial kiigdoi The lhour He atoned for the
sins of fallen man The hour in which the great
sacrifice was made The hour in which blood
flowed froua the cross lis freo as water. The hour
wlien God spoke the iiew creation into boing.
These facts bring us to that nighut, that dolefuil
night, Wheu aIl the powers of earth and heli arose
against God's Soni. Judas was away conspiring
against lis I\1aster, from whose hland lie had just
taken a morsel of food in token of lis friendship
and more, in which lue laid pledged his life tostand
by lis Lord tilt his last breath. The dear Lord
took thrce of His faithful friends into the garden
He left thim and went a little way off axnd prayed
for a long timte, returned and found thei slecp-
ing He went away uagain and prayed that if it
werc possible thiat dreadful cup of sufIering which
Ife hauud formîerly called ax immersion mxighît pass
fromt im lie said, "My sou is exceeding sor-
rowful even unto death." (Dear reader,call it weak-
ness; soeu (ho I know, but I knov better-it is
synipathetic love-i catmiot even read the record
of that luur without mine eyes bccominEr a foua-
tain of tears. It is a great pleasure and glory to
mie to do anything my lovely Saviour did, and
Jesis wept ) E ven luto death. It is quite clear
that when lie was in His greatest agoy in prayer,
w len the tr ible luad, the sins of a n orld was upon
Min, ailt the arnies of hul conspiring to frustrate
the great piuipose of God, the reodemaptionî of man,
His agony was so great thut the blood vessels burst
and blood full totheo grouid su copiously that le
feared ail was lost and He shuould die in the gar-
deux and not accomplish ail He cailne to carth for,
and Satan triumph, huence lis earnest prayer.
Paul evidentty has this thouglht in Heb. v. ,
"Whe in the days of His flesl, when hue lad of-
fered up prayers with strong crying and tears unto
Him that Vias atble to save hîim fromt death and was
heard in that He feared " It is a inirvel to me
that any one whose heart is not totally hardened,
can read this touchmng account of what the Saviour
ias done for mant withotut huaving his heart touich cd
with sympathetic love. How can any reasonable
beinxgs vithihiold thcir heart's love, affection and
sympathy frou one so lovely, powerful, good, sym-

pathuetic and kind as our dear Lord is? IHow clear-
]y we can sec why " He bowed in Gethusemane be-
neath a weiglht of wue." Dear one, it is becauise
lIeloves youu so. Do reciprocate that love and ac-
cept lim us your Saviour, your only hope. Give
Mim your hîeart and ail your love and affection, be-
comne obedient, and He will receive you with open
armas "bocause He loves you so."

JoSEPH AsîH

FULLN.BSS OF JOY.

"'And these things write we unto you that your
joy may be full." If there is one thing made plain
in the Word of the Lord it is that God wishesman
to bc happy If there is one desire that has a
more proninent place in tht minuds of men than ailt
utuers it is the desire toe u happy. Why is it, then,
thiat so much misery exists among mon? Man lias
evidently made a umistake in his pursuit after liap-
piness. God never makes any inistakes and He lias
laid down the course that will make our joy full.
Paul says in speaking of Jesus, " Who, for the
joy that was set before Hlim endured the cross, de-
spising the shame." This must have been a great
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joy or He nover would have left the home on high to
become a ian of sorrow and acquinited with grief.
That sustained Hiim in lis agouy in the gaiden,
and without a murmiur to bear the mocking and
scourging in the court of Pilate and Herod. Even
the pain of crucifixion, coupled with thc shamue ac-
compaiying that death, could not i ve Him fron
His purpose. What joy did He sec that sustained
Him in the hour of deep ailliction? What was this
joy? The life work of Jesus was to save sinners.
Paul says, "l This is a truc saying and worthy of
ail acceptation that Christ came into the world to
save sinners, of whom I am chief." Thon Jesus
caie to save the worst of sinnera. He said Him-
self, " I came not to judge the world but to sard
the world." 'rhe life work o Jesus whieh was be-
fore him at every step He took was to save poor
lost and fallen main This being so, then the nc-
complishiment of this work was to bring the joy
fhat irged Him on in every trial. What lias this
to do with our joy? John says: "I That which We
have seen and heard declare we unto you that ye
also may have fellowship with us, and truly our
fcllowship is with the Father, and with ls Son
Jesus Christ. To have this fellowship with the
Father and with Jesus Christ His Son W must
take part in the coerk. What is our part in the
work? Paul said to the Corinthians, "l We are
laborers together with God " lie says, "I have
laid the foundation and another buildeth thercon."
Men arc saved by the Gospel It is the power of
God unto salvation. For after that in the wisdomn
of God the world by wisdom know not God, it
pleased God by the foolislhness of preaching tosave
thei that believe. What is to be preaclied? "Go
into all the world and preach the Gospel to every
creature." Preach the Word This Word that is to
to be preached to save souls is the seed of the kinîg-
dom. Jesus Himself lias said, ''The sced is the
Word of G;od." God lias provided the salvation
by the gift of Iis Son. He has provided the souls
to bc saved and He lias left it for us to carry the
glad tidings. This, of ail the work in which man
eau be engaged, gives the greatest happiness. Any-
thing that we may do that benefits our fellowian
makes us happy and that which does the greatest
good to man) gives the greatest returi of happinless.
It is in regaxrd to this work that David said,

They that sow in tears shal reapi in joy,' and
again, "l He that goeth forth and vcepeth, bear-
ing precious sed shall doubtless come again with
rejoicing bringing lis sheaves with him." If, thon,
brethren, We wisli fullness of joy, we miust enter
into this work with a will, consecrate outirselves
with ill we have and ail wC are to the service of
GA. Work for Himn with ail our energies. This
will make life happy and fit is to live with Jesus.

J. A. GATES.
Kempt, Oct. 18, 1885.

NO 7'ES.

iH MURRUAY.

I am now in Charlotte County, New Brunswick,
visiting and prcaching. I have already spoken in
six different places, five of which are Bro. Now-
lan's fields of labor. In Black's Harbor we have a
house of worship. Bro. Johnson lives here and
upon his shoulders secns to fail the burden of the
work The families here are few and much seat-
tered Bro Nowlan preaches here one-quarter of
his time. I spoke twice in LeTaig, wliere Bro
N. labors aiother quarter of his timîe. I was much
pleased with this cominuinity. The people are
sociable, hospitable and intelligent Bro Now-
lan lias the respect and contidence of the people.
The labor doue lere and aiso in Caithless and
Mascerciie, where Bro. N. preaches once a week,is
missionary work, as we have no church in cither
place We spoke four times in Back Bay. Had
large congregations The social meeting Saturday
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evening, after preaching, ivas excellent. The
Prayer-neeting Sunday cvening before the preacli
in-g was very filne. Thero wero over a dozen car-
nest, fervent prayers Bro. Nowlau labors here
half his timte and Bro Rideotut half the timte On
account of sone nisuiderstandinîg relative te the
propricty of two preachters laboring for the sane
chuicli ai little friction was caused in the vorking
of things But on Stunday afternoon the decision
was reached, by ai standing vote of ail present,
tIat Bro Rideout and Bro Nowlain should labor
for the church according te their appointments and
should vork togetlier in peace and in hariony
witi the churcl This resolution carr.'d out, as
ve expect it will be, we may look for the future

prosperity of this church. They lave been sig-
nally btessed in the past They lave quite a large
churcli and a file comîmodiouis mecting-house in
wvhicli te worship, ail in the space of six years.
They are now in a position te mako their religion
felt, net only in Back Bay, but throughiout the
County I make iy home with Brother and Sister
Andrew McGec. Their kinduess lias placed me
under many obligations te themî. They are faith-
fu disciples of Christ and their influence for good
is weighty.

I spoke twice in LeTete. Bro Rideout's honte,
for the present, is here Judging fron the active,
hiealthy condition of the. church, we ca say his
labors have been blessed. I have known this
chtuircha for six years and I never sav it in suich ain
orderly, active condition before. A number of
youing men and women are hiere whto are working
splendidly and are growing up into eflicicncy and
vill soon be pillars in the Church of Christ.

I an now at the home of Brother and Sister
Samuel Dicks, who are se well known for their
kindness and hospitatyi tihat, of whoui, it is net
necessary te make honorable mention. I am pati-
ently waiting my chance te cross to Deer Island,
where we hope te labor for a tinte with the breth-
renl of that Island.

Éverywhere WC go we find the fields ripe for the
harvest It is in thtis county the saine as in other
counties whîere we go, ai anxious desire te hear
the Gospel and a readiness te reccive it. Ilow
muci we need laborers to go and tell the simple
story of the cross. But how can tlcy go except
they are sent? And who will send thin? I re-
meuber Bro. Crawford in his remarks on missions
at onr late Anuial Meeting, told uts, that a century
ago, whenu Christian men were thlaking of India
ais a mission lield some one said there is a gold
mine in India, but who will go down and explore
it for us. William Carey answered. I will go down
and explore if you will hold the.rope. This grand
vork is co-operative We cannot ail be mission-
aries but we can belp. We can hold the rope for
othersto go down. This co.operation is utot OnIy
necessary for the good and salvation of others but
for our own salvation. No churct eau possibly
grow or prosper that does net labor for the salva-
tion of the world. If we wanr any thing donc for
oursolves we botter do it and net wait for others;
but wvhen there is anything te b donc for the
church and we have any regard for it ive will have
ail co-operate in doing it. It is the old repeated
story of the man wlo always enjoyed a funeral,
just because lie head something te do with it. He
who is net active in the work of the chtrel cani-
net have an interest in it, and cannot, therefore,
receive any benefit fron it. Those who are mem
bers of the church or body of Christ and do not ce-
operate with Hin-are not working together with
God-aro a positive injury te the body. President
linsdaile once said before a nissionary convention

at Dayton, Ohio: "Thuat there was a large amuount
of non-vitalized material in the ranks of the Dis-
ciples-Old junîk, as it were in the hold of the ship,
which is no manr,cr of use, anad worst Of ail, jS a
positive obstruction, and furthermore that the

preaclers were largely to blamle for this statof TE CHR!STLIX.
things." This is hard on the ptiacliers but, noyer-
thelcss, truc We shouîld bc a' faithful te the Who Is the Christian. and how Is lie tohe known?
saint as- we are to the sinner, and preach the con- le l U ictr list wbo would net on the Lord's
denmation that awaits the dronces, who, not only day hc inîssed irem his accustoited place in tic
refuse to work thenselves4 but discourage othters buse of prayer-gh'ing one daîy of I Week to thc
wlho are anxious to work. As our good Brother, Lord, and tho rcînaining qix to the world and sit?
Il S Lobringin, once said of a class in the church, The only answcr is No! Is the Christian one who le

1who would stand off and murder others by their uiver bent an munion bav a cli ilY
eriticismns " Such ones are badly aillicted withl the rch ho cog hn myouen bavo a fay
cacoWiarpindi.n greter need, just r b c ecd in lu hoo, dbiugh ls prar ny
now, of models than critics. To find fault of those
who do something, is a sure sign of a do-notiinsg. tand ic scrutiîy et thc "Sun of Rigliteousness"?
In the Salvation Army there arc none amnong the l a îiîn wcigd
ollicers but workers. Do not think that I am coin- It is popsible te have thc fora et religion witlout
mendinig the Army. It is truc I admire their zeal, tic power. And aiboug waiting upon Qed in Hie
and ami pleased when I sec the drunkard reformcd, liuse, and thon partaking et Uic "Feast et Love,"
but vcry sorry that thcy will make so mch l'Oise cîgiging ii fanily worslip, etc., arc Cosristia
and disturbance aboutit. Isuppose I feel much qaia, yet tlîy do uotcaefituto Uic Christian.
like the mian of wlom I hieard It sceins soe pro- The Cliristitin must be anamated witi thc Spirit
phet told hima thiat there was te ho an earthquake et Christ; and ted tlî Love et Ged in liilieri-
in the city, se lie sent lis boys out into the coun- inay be filled with ftl So tbat ho eau love even bis
try te stay with a friend until the earthîquakc N'ae Cillies. Jus wlll inust be subjeet te God's, willing
over. Net long, however, before the friend sent always te ey God's cemmands, and even te suifer
word te the father te take the boys home and loss If nîeds ho in se deing. 11e must ho stiniulatu(
send-hiii tlîe etirtliuakI. by the same spirit to Christian enterprize, by td

dayne zeal for Ged and love tor seuls whie enables
n te eanve their homes tr the mission feld. a n

O PA REN'IS. short nis lite must o! id h it Christ in neo."
Aa reflecting in his character aI he heauties et

I weild like te impress tîpi parents the impert- C orist's; se tat the wrld in taking knowledgc ot
ceoft boing liko Christ that they înaiy traint tiir Mis may knew tntat li lis heen wii Jesus, and en-

clildren in the ivay thiy shieul go. A peet las jys God' love nd friondsgip.
BaI: Tiese are oe e the ftures of te truc Chris-

Liko wvax ye cnn mculd in tîo fera ye wiî tiun. ut let net ane young t tle taith despair if
WVhat ye write on the tablet remains tlle Btihi, net possessing aIlet tki of thLe "leild in Christ

And! ian anueI's wnrk ii not ancre high, enat irly woo t "Brsad eh Lite"; and drink deeply
T) ann aidîng te feran cne'u, destin', of the "Living Water" renm the Gospel tountain.

Wiiat a rcspensihility reste uipon parents. Le ofry And t;us, greing into a Ligerous anood l
actioand vord e liaving an influence upon t yir Christe fesls, put oi toe whole Christian panoply
suscepti ble nîds. Our chîîdreai aire sIrutinizicg (Epi. 6, 13-w17.) Nover frgettiur. to estrong wrtifi-
our lives. O. parents, strive hy prayer ala watch- catin t oberning prayer. L. M. S.
ulneso te n patient, te bear tbe mst trying ditst

siculties without a mur ur. If necessity ctmpels s
ymu te punish, t hom yeu net te do it in anger.In
iPossess a nieek and quiet spirit ait aIl tines. "Do
thc kndest t PinAs a the hindost wary." Yet be West Gire Hants C GN.

jiî uî atuc heine.Sî oî- 0la S., Septemnber 27tli, 1886, by J. B. Wallnce, Mr. -Mahi eSy. Harvee aind ihiss Maggi A. McD ald, hoth ut West
iouln. Livke to iet youpr chldren tay kno t hnt sare.

you arc bedient te yoir liavely Father and theis h a o ea n t u d
cvill aid in securiwg their o uedience te yoe and te
the Lord.

An T axih ees parent wlio ksew bis csfldren eere
worldly and yadifferent about teir yerain interet, KtinÂL. B At tle residence ot lus sonin-haw, Bre.

Watcye w ite on a w t e eai thee seil, n psmes sitven, aowport, N. S., September l4th, 886,
Ace wn Dang upwon idtor heseeat frey Kotain, foraerly of Corwall , N. S., aged

et lier suacces in eadiag her ctlofdren se carly te 84 years and 9 mrntho. Hi wife had preceded hian 4
devot trpeir lives te tpa Savirr. When questor n years a gd 3 manthg.

cd, site replied: I 1haive ne secret. But, wlien ISTEVEN.-At tlîe residence cf hier son, -las. Steveuis,
a ni Ing an i ne u ter Newport, N. S., September 23d, 1886. Sister pianico

tuey wer vry young, st e t tern th Stevens, aged 89 yers d 3 daLys. erhuband pased
Lurd's goodness to makiag the meattiful su-i, away froan tine ever 13 yeurs ago. Teso aged saintsyou have darted te o with Christ, o oit d fir botter tttaan

e kindsttis in t e i et w " Yt te re-Mn onger in ttis vorld cf sWffering. Bro. James
titre te thein. Whatever thdy reeeived twat pleasG teens and his amiable wife have nobly, genereu8ly
theu I directed their tender mn te tteir Ieaven- iîdkindly cared for thoir aged parents duriag their de-

cliwing years, nursiig thesn througli tneir sickness, even
ly Fatlier a te Giver et aIl gLrd. d.c dear Lord, dea te death. Their bodies were tendcrly laid away
said site, is a indiseleed Word o ithils, ala many te rEst in their hiily s nryi.g gr.und.

tinaes iii a day wt taek et His nonderul works in IS auStem flowprs mqt e w1her

once ent nlhn upo a wdow o lern te seret ro. An Kellm formte rofConwalsN .,ae

oeeatien ad providence. Thley sen te havr stob And soth His wgfe adere

ireailiziiîg sense ot the Lord's goodness tlîait it is Anew-îu epring they're t,îund.
their consetant tni te las vini " The auxions Se vo3 , dear mourners, mauh met ten,
pdnt eitlr d:rc elin condecrued for net haiving T N poE . the othier shore nt y , i tNat lng sjarers, ays.1 greet thean,

ahie duty, aud witd r the prayer, wt Cd With Chrsif for evermore.
mercitil te tn a sinever," began anoe te do l s J. B. WALLCL

duty. It iec tated is a act that et ail the tru y ad.nd l een lyr to-day. Ho iabvay bhore
great mon tInt have ever blesscd hunanity net doing Ris mightt werk, and teachiug us Ris grcatnesa

tynFather and goodnoes. The dairk sbadow lias aga n cdr aed t
ons lid seis abom thoseod or itus, parnd m an threshlI f their once f apay but now desolate home.
conclusion, lot me urge ne thougt, do ho strictly 'ho angel cf death bas a an viwited u, and another

soAdier nf te crss bas f ien a victim te hi rlentes
creation apownr. Thie tidce lie layy hise ty hoand en thA lnved s htt

TI tint imut ho true thYse f "f T dea youther. The eloved wi mf Eider George
If thfue th truth wold tefch, oKat dephrtea th.is lite Augut 31, 1886, agd 59 yeare

Tlîy seul muet overflow if thon, =sO 10 menthe, and died in te aith ith a veml groud-
Anty, r's seul wuld reer." ed hope ot eternal lite. Site eaves one son and daugh-

ter te mour thsir rs.
M. g. GTTES. G. A. WELCL

Wsolfoille, Digby Ct., N. S. haonardville, De fa Island, N. e.



THE
WHvr'' Tii MA'rrn " sed up with astha.

G. to th druagthe and gei a boii ut Minanrsd.
HTjney l3alam , it is at psit ( cre. toc ast bmia

RAICEIPTS FOR OCTYOBIRR'.

FreId Blackada, au < t. , Mrs. I inks , ,. .
Nowlin. S1 Mis S. E Lanbert, $1, J. B. Prince,
:0, MIrs Joshua 3Iureer, 50, Chas. E. Belyea, 50;
Mrs Win Mc3alion. 50. Mrs. A. J. M Dormond,
.$1, Ta. Ctsseboon. 50, J. S. Iines, *1; Peter vag. i

gun r. 50, 11enrj vaggnlt. r, 50, Geo t.n,,Iîiitn, 50,
Altrd )Iarsiall, 50. lIenry Hill, 50, Mrs. J. F.
Chnaffy, 50, .lohn Wilcup, 50; Evan Thomnpson, 50; E-
.1. P Stewart, $1; W. J. Simpsn, $1, Wmn Artlur, E-
50, W a Orr, 50t, Juhn llunstuon, 50, W i. Martin, 
.)0; Mrs. 1). *Jolinston, 50; John Groomi, 50; Wmn. =
Yoing, $; Ioht. Putrvis. 50; 3tIr. 1< Carrtlere.
.5); Lydia A. Murray, 50; Mrs. J. Trecartin, 50;
3[i; F. Johinston, 50: 31rs. W. Miller $1, Miss V. r._Stark, $1. Ewen Caiupbell, 50.

TRE clilhirnc cry for it. Nelbous Cherokcu er C
mifuge is pleasant to take and a positive wormi ex-
peller

E_
Tax Septeiber statenent of the buisiness of the

Ontaria 3utual Life Co, shons the institution to
be steaidily growý ing inI publie favur. 'I le poliey C
issue for August was $225,000, an increase of $60,-
900 over that for the saine inonth of hist year, while It iS the
the business for tih first ciglit montls of the present lence
year is $1,085,750, a gain of $302,800 over the saine tioi. a1i
period in 1885. coimiII

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE ANID

LAMIP GOODS.
Silver Ilated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
16G UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

988
AYABI

alive, t

becom»ing ye
for a rainy
can unhesit<

ONTARLIas it is thor
libeality ai
pailles.

C H R I S T I A N.

4 Charlotte stre]t.

LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
produces less fatigue in operat-
Id oit tiat account Is espclally
n1ded by the iledical F.cilty.

LE to the Assured in a nîumnber of years if
or to his heirs or assignis in case of death, are
arly more p)opulat as a nôthod of providing
la>,, and to anly re niring such pohicies wC
tingly recomeniid the

0 MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
oglly reliablc, while its policiea, in point of
nd c Ist, a preferable to tlîso of other con-

E . M. SIPPRELL of Saint John, s
ont for N. 8l. and P. E. Ishsîî d.

" Nothing Like Leather."

BARNES& CO., eni # CÈ.
S TilA.1\/ 65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

B English Fitted Uppers, Enîglish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And ailt kinds of KIT and FINDINGS uisuall1 keptei a fully stocked business. Wholeale and RetaiBile & 9 T same ntOs. tOrders Solicited and carefally atteinded to.VARIOUS lIUCES. -

gr Sent by mail, prepaid, ont rceipt of price.
A ddress,

>ARNES c CO.,
PRINCE WILLTAM STRE . B.

TRdE FRIENDSHIP
le that which stands by you when put to the test

hour of need.

Sucl a friend you wil find in

HAWKER'S

in the 1

Nee aud SeihTei
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in lawker's isalarn of Tulu and Wiild Cherry,
for all throat and lng affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial, which hnindreds can
testify to.

W. HAWKER, Draggist, Proprietor
110 Prince William Street, St. John, ÎN. B.

DR. WILLrai H{AwVEx,
Dear Sir: During a penod of more than two years, I

have been (privately) reconmcnding your " Nervo and
Stonach Toic," aîd now take plensuro in (publicly)
bearing testimony to its merits as a health restorer as,
from personal experience, in its use, I think I iave
proved it thorougily.

I always keep it on hand; for not continual use, but,
to ise ici required.

Gratefully Yours,
O. B. Em.Riv,
Ciurch of Christ.

Montague, P. E. Island, Oct. 18th, 1886.

No. 7 King Street, • • St. John, N. Il.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles anud Best Qualities.

Ful 111ne of Ready Maritde Clotilng A
Always in Stock.

Wm. Murphy&Co

General Agents for

ohe Kara. ogn, .
4 Chiarlotte Street, St. Johin, N. B.

Novenber, 1886

Mc

C. C. RI 11 A RDS & CO.

Y ARMOUI'H, N. S. 'i:

C. C. RIC )A RDS & CO., Sole Proprietors.
It ls an invaluable air Ronover and elcans tbo scalp

of ail Dandruif.

THE DIItEADFUL DISEASE DEFIED.
GETNSr:-I have used your Minard's Linimient succese-

fully ii a severe case of croup in yiv family, and I con-
sider it a remaedy rio husehold cau afford to bu withouit.

J. F. CUNurîanAar.
Cape Islanid, May 14, 1886.

MINARD'S LINIMENT is for sale every-
wlhere. Price 25 Cents.

UENv ReBE1'rsom
Importer and Wholosale and Rotail Dealer ln

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
Fai057- GoocLs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

WITIH A VAUIETY OF COMMON WAREs.

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,
3rd Store south froim King street.

W .O GIESON
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.

WoLisALE ANiD ItETAIL.
Valtiamz Vatches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - St. Johnu, N. B.

L'MDR'Q NR, "A
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOIIN, - - NEW BRUNSWIVK
BRANCIH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL

Packers of Boncless ati Prcpared Fish,.

Pure Boneless Cod, Fiinnan laddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our lcading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aio
Frozon Fishi in Season.
W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONARD,

Montreal. St. John, . B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
- :0:-

The Spriig Bed conisists entirely ofSTEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a connion bedstead makiii
a most DESIRABLE BED WITI BUT A INGLlt
MATTJESS, thns a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best !ayinlg, the nost easy, most comofortable,
most elastic, the cleanîest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilaied (therefore the inost healthy), the most
durable the cheap>est and the easiest repaired. Most
adjusta le, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to widti
?r length, and is perfectly noiselcas. It can bc packed
in a trunk 10 inches square, so the most portable ; nO
hidimg Place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no sdata
to become bent and remaining so, but can be adjusted to
the unequal veights of the occupants, permitting themn
to lie on the same level. On all points of merit we
solicit comparison iwith any other Bed in the market.

All order by iail will receive prompt aU4ention.
ADDRESS,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
.tanufacturer .Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. .8,


